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Operational Risk M anagement:
A Study of Practices in Indian Banks
Yogieta S Mehra
The pape r inve stigate s the practice s followed by Indian banks
for
manage me nt
of
ope rational
risk.
Surve y
me thod
comprising
of
questionnaire s is use d to explore the ope rational risk manage me nt practices
e mployed by Indian banks. The study e valuate s the pre se nt status of risk
manage me nt approache s, human re source and outsourcing policies and
hurdle s in transition to advance d approache s amongst sample banks. Factor
Analysis has been use d to extract the ke y de te rmining variable s followe d by
hie rarchical cluste ring le ading to formation of three homogeneous cluste rs.
Global crisis has de finitely heightene d importance given to ope rational risk
by Indian banks. Colle ction of e xte rnal loss data, e ffectivene ss of
ope rational risk frame work and inte rnal controls, responsivene ss of
busine ss to ope rational risk de partment is a conce rn with small and ave rage
size d public sector and old private se ctor banks. The human re source
policie s need re structuring to combat frauds and asse t losse s.
Dynamic Interrelationship between Stock and Foreign Ex change
M arkets:
Evidence from India

P Sakthivel
B Kamaiah
The study atte mpts to examine the dynamic inte rrelationship between BSE
30 Sensex
and major five world e xchange rate s, namely,
US dollar,
Japane se yen, Singapore dollar, Euro and UK pound ste rling. Data re lating
daily closing e xchange rate s of five countrie s and also BSE 30 Se nsex are
colle cte d from 3rd January 2000 to 30th Nove mbe r 2010, and used in the
analysis. Both short- and long-run re lationships are examine d through
causality te st, Engle Grange r cointe gration te st, Error Corre ction Mode l
(ECM), and Impulse Re sponse Functions (IRF). The re sults of the Grange r
causality te st show that the re is unidire ctional causality from BSE stock
re turns to US dollar re turns and from Euro re turns to BSE stock re turns.
The re sult of cointe gration test discove rs that BSE stock prices are found to
be cointe grating with US dollar, Japane se ye n and Euro, but not with
Singapore dollar and pound ste rling. Furthe r, re sults sugge sts, BSE stock
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prices le ad US dollar, that indicates any shocks first gets re fle cted in
Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE) and the n transmits to US fore ign exchange
marke t. Finally, the re sult shows that most of the foreign exchange markets
are found to be large ly driven by their own innovations rathe r than shocks
from BS E.
Estimating the T ails:
Application of EV T in Indian Capital M arket

Malay Kanti Ro y
Hirak Ro y
Surajit Ghosh

Evide nce of he avy tails in financial asse ts is ple ntiful and the pre sent study
also aims to explore tail behaviour of re turn distribution of Indian stock
marke t. Indian e xpe rie nces base d on robust e conome tric technique sugge st
that re turn distribution of the marke t has fat tail thickne ss, it de parts
significantly from the assumption of normality and e xtre me values fit well in
the theore m of Gene ralize d Pare to Distribution. These findings are
particularly important when modeling risk that specifically concentrate s in
large move ments with little history.
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